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Cell Phone Smarts and Safety Tips... 

Some unknown risks of a ubiquitous 

technology: 

 

Cell phones have become an integral part of most 

of our lives.  They are a great tool for keeping in 

touch with co-workers, friends and 

family.  However, there are times when cell phones are just plain 

annoying, or as you will read potentially dangerous. 

 

The other night I was wakened at 4:30 am, when I heard the 

signal from my phone that I had received a text message.  I 

leaped up to retrieve it thinking that surely a family member, 

friend or client was in an emergency situation.  Although I was 

glad this was not true, I was annoyed to see that a company I had 

never contacted was sending me a message about their 

products.  Then I had difficulty falling back to sleep.  

I was equally annoyed when I received another text a few days 

later from a financial group, again who I have never contacted, 

asking if I needed funds to help with the new year.  Very annoying 

indeed! To avoid receiving these unwanted texts, or calls, you can 

go to the National Do Not Call Registry at www.donotcall.gov to 

register your cell phones and also your home land line.  Or if you 

prefer to call, the phone number is 888-382-1222.  This 

registration will then make it illegal for telemarketers to contact 

you by call or text message.  After being on the registry for 31 

days, if you continue to receive either calls or texts, you can file a 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=wpob55cab&et=1109120216527&s=117&e=001Mu112fyGV6Pyvrehc3wm2oeC8kSYWHjLILP--n8h_41YPuqlo_1ywwBp9qshkUU3Zlp5kw5NUj9V45SQlEfDKW1cbrlWN0bks4QeQ9ju6dc=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=wpob55cab&et=1109120216527&s=117&e=001Mu112fyGV6OlCgT2XvjOrrscPCWnSpXZw9orOz8eT8I6eNnWVQUaBGYQoEFxvet7xveIyX9ij_0xgF0ID97yjYsNeuwtD-7e8KsY8E3hSr_LF62nf_JmxQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=wpob55cab&et=1109120216527&s=117&e=001Mu112fyGV6Ndjh4G_C5lt6bgD4ZzG3Wau49nXg2VS4_9wi2ZJ3DXvJ8ygx6RSTd52ZDTtRfytyBzcnoROWKs0iCHtMf4IZbC9kzTX4WjpZTryoPP6XyLnkf740H4O3GSKY6ukKCmeX2lEK7CVKSUhOZOtE051qRZBMBXTnUadNUna1uMPmYO1wf9lIL82UnlaS9duSzymWw=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=wpob55cab&et=1109120216527&s=117&e=001Mu112fyGV6NvNaPFpW-CTHoZhsg-rI1ActzYCtWmF_OuNCW4iD4ENqq2-bPE3cp-VAXYwWkj1ELLK7FghJokn2Sh7fn6KmNz6hsj8zsYY4c3Q_XxEs5I379NzOJ2XDWg
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=wpob55cab&et=1109120216527&s=117&e=001Mu112fyGV6Nw0OmkQSYYKuSwXfHqmUvGWXAwfacCb3nHgK5Onm4P1Yln4Tocn-YTOq9Ps2Y6jt2bEOSzV_qCqP_I79JaqQJWBwaTdqNIGxQ=
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complaint with the Do Not Call Registry.  There is a "loophole" 

unfortunately for companies which you have done business with 

in the past.  Up to 18 months after you have either contacted the 

company or have done business with them, they are permitted to 

contact you.  After the 18-month period, you can call the registry 

to be sure that company is no longer able to communicate with 

you.  You can also speak with the company directly and ask them 

to no longer call you before the 18-month period is up. 

 

On a more frightening note, owners of smart phones should be 

warned about the danger of posting pictures on line from their 

phone, or even by sending emails to friends and family with 

photos taken on their phone.  From the pictures, hackers are able 

to track down the location of where the photos were taken. From 

there they can obtain apps that will let them know where that 

person lives, works or goes to school.  The GPS setting which is 

so handy for helping us locate streets and places we need to 

navigate to, also has a GPS setting on your camera in the phone. 

 

It is very easy to go into your settings on your phone and turn off 

the GPS setting on the camera. Be sure to take the time to watch 

this  U-Tube video, in which a NBC Action News Reporter shows 

how by simply taking a photo of her young daughter, hackers 

were able to go in and find her daughters home, daycare, 

and  even the section of the park she liked to play in.  The video 

goes on to show you exactly how to disable the setting on your 

phone so that you can safely send photos and not worry about 

anyone knowing personal information.  If you do not have a smart 

phone, but have children or grandchildren who do, please pass 

this information along to them.  Technology and staying in touch 

is a wonderful thing, but we all need to be vigilant to be sure our 

personal information is protected and not given to people who 

may have dishonorable intentions. 

 

Video: NBC Action News Report 

Can a Child Qualify for Social Security Disability 

Benefits? 

Many parents and guardians with children under the age of 

18 wonder whether their children could qualify for Social 

Security disability benefits 

 

Disabled children under the age of 18 can qualify 

for benefits under the Supplemental Security 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=wpob55cab&et=1109120216527&s=117&e=001Mu112fyGV6MxeEAhynz4xIMXnRyCKPXgaNAIU21I7Vc1hHq_snbFs0Yr07ppILE-jAVVN0xL3MFLA2Ww9RuRvVk5deLcOqfxinaqVs68rCHBuC5et-0ODg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=wpob55cab&et=1109120216527&s=117&e=001Mu112fyGV6M851Zy9cE-tHIp0kawkUogkzHgzeAUfqyz7vt7tjpPy4DtiRxsrOQFSBi7JRi_1jF6MSBwygEB8aqox5RhhpffF3acXt91-4Fb8yPI81qM-QmmI-3V6fo_GK9fcMfayEI=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=wpob55cab&et=1109120216527&s=117&e=001Mu112fyGV6NfeNfBrK3_9AMN-D1OoN2w_5ywtoP5JyW5XJ2ls0LE8M3wNyqgBaiqhEBDLoP2LC-v_O20l3C5iuawvwvRFZtUNws9IxpwQk6X_1UYe2ZXVZZYUlvatSaS26ZwkcV0rqY=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=wpob55cab&et=1109120216527&s=117&e=001Mu112fyGV6Pd4kauCYoZtRjLJvV171gboNCKVPTypbMQxqT4Ws6jFo9_KzHf97SZsbeNATMTiTjGLdO11SlLUXVfKYd7Tmw1R7jKCOXzKNtrbAuvpoIHwBy-Z89_R5d9
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=wpob55cab&et=1109120216527&s=117&e=001Mu112fyGV6ObNgKMI3j_GHfARntkSwah0HBhP4cecpDNVtsBJla--78Qt41WSwpwqhQ0xV_XTfzjslc2h5No4W6oSFpf6hTubaIg7b0CFH1TKrAefDPJydHT1HJwCbCA-ncG1H9Pn8o=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=wpob55cab&et=1109120216527&s=117&e=001Mu112fyGV6MIdq_mK4QvKO2JlkXYYpQ5dGiA_o2GH3lYRqijMJyNDeoMwZOLKodh7oXCI6vsXHbq3rTV9KGfuFOA-iHxAEzhStaJZpOAOtE0-uqFvwt_IWdoo3Yrrl9ZX5CsDQle03w=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=wpob55cab&et=1109120216527&s=117&e=001Mu112fyGV6M2ehB6oUn5VjWNU4Sye9iyQLR1tESL5FNUTictYbhVQeSSNMXg_2fIRdBw5sJGC1X_MnP0M4HN6hWaEKpPkMFEmwnw1vCa2y1Ww2jwu7I7DotIwZxCCsFNbcJRds4KzsQnWilJJgylBtZqTIpO5kX0hCAokoPceKaUukyGIlJYUqEwhL781xfwLW0IF5XBJSA=
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=wpob55cab&et=1109120216527&s=117&e=001Mu112fyGV6OD4UMorshF5irvWLuh-v7jRtbXBvnHOVXnZrCmQwjF0Mpd5z71z7lPk7SKoTHM3g5bJApL3LADJf452xthSC6TvLYHTUrt6xmAe2m-nImjZXJoaeK-SvsmMXtLL-q0Zu2WHu5vzrXWDVVyHBp9YbPQg6zypNeS3jWd0sXQ4ArDXaxHzjS1JBSFnfIi57SZ6vXdBeisZHEyQztwqytCBPSKbOt_1WBidZyvNI9NB3JiCw==
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Income ("SSI") program, which is administered by the Social 

Security Administration, depending on the nature of their 

disabilities, on their income, and on the resources available to 

them. 

 

According to 42 U.S.C. § 1382c(a)(3)(C)(i), a child under the age 

of 18 is disabled if the child "has a medically determinable 

physical or mental impairment, which results in marked and 

severe functional limitations, and which can be expected to result 

in death or which has lasted or can be expected to last for a 

continuous period of not less than 12 months."  In simpler 

language, a "disability" for purposes of SSI benefits must be a 

very serious medical condition that will last for at least one year.  

For example, a child who suffers from partial or total paralysis, or 

from mental retardation, could qualify for SSI benefits.  A child 

with a broken leg, however, would likely not qualify. In addition to 

satisfying the definition of "disabled," a child may not earn more 

than a certain amount from employment.  42 U.S.C. § 

1382c(a)(3)(C)(ii) states that a child under the age of 18 who 

"engages in substantial gainful activity" does not satisfy the 

definition of "disabled."  This means that a child who is employed 

and who earns more than $1,000.00 per month from employment 

would not qualify for SSI benefits in 2011 (the limit on a child's 

total monthly income changes every year).  At the same time, a 

child who is unemployed, or who is employed but earns less than 

$1,000.00 per month, could qualify. 

 

Further, a determination of a child's eligibility for SSI benefits also 

involves the income of the child's parents or guardians.  This part 

of the eligibility determination can be relatively complicated; but in 

short, a child whose parents or guardians could be described as 

among the working poor would probably qualify, whereas a child 

whose parents could be described as among the middle or upper 

class would probably not qualify (or would qualify for only minimal 

benefits). 

 

Normally, a determination of eligibility can take three to five 

months.  Children with certain conditions, however, can qualify for 

immediate benefit payments while the determination is pending.  

Examples of conditions that would qualify a child to receive 

immediate payments include cerebral palsy, Down syndrome, HIV 

infection, muscular dystrophy, total blindness and total deafness. 

 

Although the Social Security Administration publishes a number 

of self-help guides regarding the eligibility of children for SSI 

benefits, the process of applying for SSI benefits can be 

complex.  If you have questions about whether your child could 

be eligible to receive benefits, then you should schedule a 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=wpob55cab&et=1109120216527&s=117&e=001Mu112fyGV6MlZkdpOP4EER7nkHsJcGBbfko_KW9rLWGtcgAaUJlwGAZOSC-QYklnuuotdWIusiAxGPIy7uupjTIMqKGJ2ufJcH8Zps1PMrV4uCNCHgkjZ70lvGk6eetELPm3OasmNK5yOKdqCjOfnWc8WVvKVhbem1jZymQyjc7QsYMQd3h4AFDR5PrLmrvvvNx2AbpIOQ0=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=wpob55cab&et=1109120216527&s=117&e=001Mu112fyGV6OnceSaxMDpk9v2OGAahLyfOKButkMhRZZ175uNv7HJxXrG0XSKEf4uime_OIuKgDKbi4IKWSz6iFxa8rMOEPIzEbGK8SWWA9p8-uUjUbXXZTOEKoTJ3Zp8VTArgZTwjADYTtLIBQEPPOenGtBAKUeuTM-9SYKBB7Hk5DDsnsA9jHUUdf8vmoVi39OmdDFVIClcFSF7FTXRZw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=wpob55cab&et=1109120216527&s=117&e=001Mu112fyGV6NFAbo5ZbDq0JTbPioBop4J9Q-vJ_G-93WJLGTx5KPNYZa9yBOzOjj-vg3rr1z4A8N2bp32kPOb1u4HONCbYf0lnldXIGEzvFk4CiZiwpH7Q3OdOS39aqk7wltxECes4jiuUh5b5PsQj4erVXN5MRmpPEdgvyEX3-dPLtSX8XH0caHcxwnDAPoRKM16kfI5fM5Q1sk65uN7E742ir7ZvR0S
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=wpob55cab&et=1109120216527&s=117&e=001Mu112fyGV6MbrEQyAaaxiargKr5rdBbw4V7iPSSCEdQV5WdlvSGhzsw9-xSqXU2dNgz_K9YEuu0HPb8SN5XClV1xr1Vvy5Soy8V7ip44E0XiJ5hpJvZQ-wc62d_bnesHQP_PRWFHvD6sPRBSpNOTVsUAl7ZdOrCoabS3PW5Dv1HZWjEfv4riJCWKcIg7roNn
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=wpob55cab&et=1109120216527&s=117&e=001Mu112fyGV6OBkPfuF0BIBvLTJRVtAdOpS74Ry2JfcZuCuYcLeHw-hfCPJVSpTbbCMN_U7zC6rDrpQJzXYqB66V4ivW0qW0uCZX1JwzmPNSKcQYy5geY3DZo53-Q4_t151r_hu4chD2ISzCNMIuiHGT8Vv-i936Ac2rj3fl0qK_9l2jAmbs6p1UZMr20Dv1tjsRqKMSN8o5oPPaWUcyDOKEZllPqIuz81
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=wpob55cab&et=1109120216527&s=117&e=001Mu112fyGV6NT4M89OzThlc_af6Bvk7jOl3tq-nPgG9VEkjDUxBm8bV7rEeslU6AelRsK_209xhS1jRfjamI6GBKAPD6tuJiURa6kalbXWyjk4vGDTdEpWNqBb1JRb52iqBh-6c5sa-YPZijhATlDNQ==


consultation with an attorney focusing in Social Security law. We 

work regularly on these SSI cases with Attorney John T. 

Nicholson. John handles these cases throughout Ohio and his 

phone number is (800) 596-1533.  John's email address is 

john@johntnicholson.com. 

 

Link to his website: http://www.johntnicholson.com/ 

Postnuptial Agreements - Are They Valid in Ohio? 

Did not make a Prenuptial Agreement - Are Postnuptial 

Agreements allowed? 

 

I am often asked whether a couple that never got 

around to executing an antenuptial (or prenuptial) 

agreement before they got married can execute a 

postnuptial agreement after the marriage 

ceremony. The answer varies greatly from state to state, and it is 

important to get an answer from an advisor familiar with the laws 

of the state in which the couple is residing. 

 

Does Ohio Allow  Postnuptial Agreements? 

In Ohio, the answer is clearly "no". This goes back to the concept 

in Ohio that a husband and wife have a duty to support each 

other. In furtherance of this notion, Ohio statutory law specifically 

states that a husband and wife cannot alter their legal relations 

with each other by contract. Two exceptions to this law exist. Ohio 

Revised Code section 3103.06 states that postnuptial agreements 

(separation agreements) are valid when spouses agree to a 

separation in contemplation of a legal separation, divorce or 

dissolution and make provisions for the support of either of them 

and their children during such separation. 

 

The second exception was created by the courts. The Ohio 

Supreme Court held in the case of In re Weber's Estate, that a 

written agreement, executed after marriage by a husband and 

wife, which recites that it was made for the purpose of setting 

forth in writing an oral antenuptial agreement between the parties 

and also recites the terms thereof and affirmatively shows that it 

is a memorandum of such oral antenuptial agreement, constitutes 

a sufficient memorandum or note of such agreement to comply 

with the statute of frauds and is not a contract between husband 

and wife to "alter their legal relations" as prohibited by law. 

 

A few decades ago, a postnuptial agreement was widely 

considered to be invalid throughout the United States. However, 
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of the fifty states plus the District of Columbia, 32 currently 

recognize postnuptial agreements, 16 have no clear policy and 

Ohio is one of only 3 that does not recognize such agreements. 

This change in attitude was brought about by the increase in 

divorce rates and the introduction of no-fault divorces. Our 

neighboring states of Indiana and Kentucky currently honor such 

agreements. 

 

Don't rely on the exception of after the marriage memorializing in 

writing an oral antenuptial agreement. That plan is fraught with 

potential problems and is very risky! If it's your desire to have a 

valid and enforceable prenuptial agreement, take the steps 

necessary and plan ahead and get one properly drawn up with 

the help of an attorney experienced with antenuptial agreements! 

 

If you are interested in the writer of this article on Postnuptial 

Agreements or if you would like to contact the writer to learn 

more, please click on the link located in this sentence. 

 

 

Mues Receives 10th Anniversary Award for 

Highest Peer Rating! 

Congratulations should be extended to Robert "Chip" Mues, 

Dayton, Ohio, Attorney, in achieving his 10th consecutive 

Martindale Hubble's AV Preeminent rating 

 

Attorneys receive such a prestigious rating based 

upon both their very high ethical standards and 

professional ability.  AV Preeminent is a significant 

rating accomplishment - a testament to the fact that 

a lawyer's peers rank him at the highest level of professional 

excellence! Mues' legal knowledge, analytical capabilities, 

judgment, ability to communicate, and legal experience has made 

him one of Dayton, Ohio's highly rated attorneys.  

 

Chip received his law degree from the University of Dayton in 

1978.  He was admitted to the Ohio Bar in 1978, the U.S. District 

Court, Southern District of Ohio in 1978, and the Court of Appeals 

for the Sixth Circuit in 1994.  Chip is a dedicated member to his 

community. As well as serving as a Dayton attorney, he also is 

the past Treasurer of the Foundation Board of the Children's 

Medical Center in Dayton, Ohio, a member of The Hospice of 

Dayton Foundation Board, and he provides pro bono assistance 

through the Greater Dayton Volunteer Lawyer's Project.  He has 
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been featured in Who's Who in American Law and has been a 

publisher for the Ohio Family Law Blog since 2007.  Not only is he 

a dedicated member of his community, but since 1998 he has 

been appointed as a member in the Dayton Bar Association's 

Committee on Professional Ethics.  

 

 

HCM&M Organizes Holiday Charity Events 

On Friday, November 18, 2011, the attorneys and staff hosted 

a Thanksgiving Open House. 

  

Local Dayton area businesses, colleagues and professionals 

were all welcomed as we toasted in the holidays with hot cider 

and great food.  A silent auction was held for the benefit of AIM 

for the Handicapped and SICSA.  The bidders enjoyed a nice 

selection of gift baskets offering prizes such as UD Basketball 

and Gems Hockey tickets, gift certificates to Dorothy Lane Market 

and the RAVE Theatre, wine and food combinations, and many 

other holiday items - even for pets! As a result of everyone's 

generosity we were able to make a nice contribution to both 

SISCA and AIM for the Handicapped. 

 

In addition, the firm collected approximately 200 pounds of food, 

can goods and other non-perishables for the local Dayton Area 

Foodbank. The Foodbank - the only one of its kind in the area - 

nourishes the hunger relief efforts of the community through the 

acquisition and distribution of food to the hungry throughout 

Montgomery, Greene and Preble counties.  The Foodbank 

provides emergency food for an estimated 70,000 people 

annually.  It is believed that 100% of HCM&M's attorneys and 

staff contributed to the annual project.  In addition, a monetary 

contribution to the Foodbank was also made! 

  

We would like to thank all our staff and friends for their generosity 

in assisting our community with a helping hand!  

 

 
Contact Us  

Email - info@hcmmlaw.com  

Phone - (937) 293-2141   Fax - (937) 293-0914 

24 Hr. Emergency Assistance - (937) 760-HELP 

1105 Wilmington Ave. 

Dayton, Ohio 45420 

Holzfaster, Cecil, McKnight & Mues, LPA 
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www.hcmmlaw.com 

www.ohiofamilylawblogspot.com 

   

 

 

Complimentary Initial 

Office Conference 

$100 
Value! 

To take advantage of this offer, call (937) 293-2141 and ask to schedule 

an appointment! 

 

Our law firm is licensed to practice law only in Ohio. We must screen any 

person to be certain that use of this coupon would not create a conflict of 

interest with an existing firm client. Value of the coupon is $100.00. 

Holzfaster, Cecil, McKnight & Mues, LPA 

1105 Wilmington Ave. 

Dayton, OH 45420 

(937) 293-2141 

This coupon expires May 15, 2012 
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